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I luilding
GERMANY’S SUCCESS 

ON EASTERN FRONT » APPLY
AT ONCE WRIGIEYSiinor

Children Cry for Fletcher’smudgi kmvn, >. s-
\\\\\\» . iW\>A\VVTelephone 15- TEUTON8 CAPTURE ODESSA, MOST 

IMPORTAXT SEAPORT OF 
SOUTHERN KVSS1A

£j and Zam-Buk will soon take the 
pain out o£ a scald or burn.

Mrs. Albert Smart of 279 Har- 
bison Ave., Winnipeg, writes :
“ I upset a pan of boiling water ! 
over my arm and foot. As I was 
wearing slippers my foot was badly 
scalded. The pain was intense and 
almost immediately a huge blister 
formed, covering the top of my 
foot.

ih\v tn N»n <’" Real Estate ,S« %

Wen-Ll.^
,1 *3.i en, K.V. Vast Stores of Wheat in the Enemy's 

Hands—The Germans May Now At
tempt to Advance Over the Route 
to Persia and Afghanistan and Pos
sibly India.

Daniel 0 
OWEN ii OWEN
llurrislers-at-Law

w The goody that is 
beneficial to teeth 
and stomach is best 
for ail ages.

z 5
§

g
Ui mANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N

Ha,,k »f ^ova Scoua
8. Ibe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOhIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and nanirai 6teeo 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. V"

k.Mlivv I

mW^'While the Entente Allies are “nib
bling" at the German lines from the 
North Sea to Switzerland, but are mak
ing little or no serious attempts to 
break through or bring about a cul
minating struggle, the Teutonic Pow
ers have taken another step in the 
exploitation of the East. The advance 
guards of the Germans have entered 
Odessa, the greatest Russian port on 
the Black Sea, and the centre of a 
great agricultural section, the pro
ducts of which are desired to feed the 
hungry peoples of the Central Em
pires. The German advance through 
Meldavia and Bessarabia has been 
virtually unopposed.

VAST STORES OF WHEAT 
With Odessa safely in their hands, 

the Teutons will have access to vast 
stores of wheat, which can be trans
ported overland or by sea, to po’ints 
where it can be readily shipped into 
Austria and Germany.

But the capture of Odessa will mean 
something more—an advance over the 
route to Persia and Afghanistan and 
possibly India, which is to be followed 
now that the British have severed the 
famous Berlin-and-Bagdad route to 
the East. .

The Congress of Russia Soviets, 
which was to have convened at Mos
cow on Tuesday, postponed its meet
ing until Thusday. This gathering 
may be historic, as it will be asked to 
ratify or reject the peace forced upon 
the Bolshevik peace delegates by the 
Germans at Brest-Litovsk. When the 
congress meets, it is probable that 
the message of President Wilson to 

3Ç the Russian people will he read. It is 
expected to make a profound impres- 

: sion upon the assembly.
| Odessa, the most important seaport 
of Southern Russia and the fourth city 

v_g of Russia in population, was founded 
by Catherine II in 1794. Its popula- 

X tion numbers about 450.000. nearly 
one-third of whom are Jews. Nor
mally there were several thousand 

ayt German residents.
or important cities it contains the 

-j, new Imperial Russian Vniversity. 
** founded in 1805.

Odessa is the largest shipping point 
, in Russia, immense quantities of grain 

V produced in Southern Russia passing 
AJ> it. Its situation near the great water- 

ways of the Dnieper and the Dniester 
makes it the natural outlet for the ex
ports of the Southwestern Provinces.

The preliminary peace treaty sign
ed by Roumania and the Central Pow
ers. on March 5th contained a provi- 

ILJ> sion engaging Roumania to support 
- with all its strength the transport of 

troops of the Central Powers through 
Molcavia and Bessarabia to Odessa. 
The purpose of the Central Powers 
in inserting this clause has not been 
made clear, although the allegation 
was given that the primary object was 
to secure the importation of supplies 
from the Ukraine. After the treaty 
was signed the semi-official German 
News Agency announced that Germany 
had acquired a direct route by way of 
Russia to Persia and Afghanistan.

Little news has been received for the 
past fortnight of military operations 
in the East, although it has been re- 

! ported that the Austro-German ad- 
j vance was continuing in some reg- 

im wars it has been recognized as the most ireliahle and most jons notwithstanding the conclusion

c h, Middleton open wpii. 
fpiiM : ;;o to 5.80 p. m. Thur*^

“ My husband got some Zam- 
Buk and applied it at once. The 
relief was really wonderful. Very 
soon the burning pain was ended 
and the inflammation drawn out, 
and continued applications com
pletely healed the scald."

Zam-Buk is also best for eczema, ’ 
ulcers, bad legs, blood-poisoning and 
piles. All dealers, 60c. box.

• i 0
from 9 lo 11 a. m.

ItnUt
massages and 
strengthens the 
gums. Keeps teeth 
clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst, 
aids appetite and 

digestion.

the .v Bear River open the 
:!rd S* urdays of every 81

•-VI-W *month.
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Royal Rank Building fire has forced the Germans virtually 
to abandon their front line.

Two hundred gas projectors for the 
purpose of supporting attacks on the 
Americans have been destroyed by 
shells.

German airplanes reappeared over 
the northeast coast of England Wed- ' 
nesday night, according to an official 1 
statement.

DR. <’. B. SIMS 
Mi i.) burgeon and Dentist 

Graduate of
Agricultural College

tuai i" Veterinary College '
Hi' • of Toronto 

J A RADI SE, N. 3.

i -, f

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

Keep YOUR boy at 
the front supplied.“After

every
meal**

i»va Scotia

I)one’ 28-21
%* >

rRAID NOT A SUCCESS

The German Zeppelin raid on Eng
land Tuesday night was not success
ful.
importance and only one airship suc
ceeded in dropping bombs on a town. 
Four bombs fell on Hull, but the rest 
of the aerial raiders wandered aim
lessly about the country and their 
bombs fell in open fields.

The Germans, who raided Paris on 
Monday night did not escape unscath
ed. An official report from Paris 
states that four of the enemy’s ma
chines were brought down and fifteen j 
trained airmen were either killed or | 
made prisoners.

There has been only the usual in
fantry raiding activities along the j 
British and French fronts and on the ) 
battle line in Italy. There have been 
numerous spiritual encounters in 
Macedonia, where the Germans claim 
to have niade advances.

W. E. REED
lierai Director and Em lin I nier

WA

VfIn Use For Over 30 Years Lasts" ir> Caskets, etc. All 
vc prompt attention

nil Parts of the
- 'Vlooms in

ch it reached no objects of militaryThe Kind You Have Always Bought
county, 

two-storey 
ware-

TME C COM.ANV, MEW VOWK CITY,III)
furniture

one 76-4
MADE IN 
CANADAR’;. V. s. \NDERSON 

Dentul Surgeon

:’.v of Maryland■ X 
BRIDGETOWN |X
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J. II. IIH IiS A SONS 
I nilc,-taking
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x
undertaking in all its branches 
sent to any part of the county »

i,, ,Ji a.• >777//

Xucen St , BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS. Mgr.■ X Unsurpassed for

Excellence of Tone
me 46

X
Among many oth- GRADI ATED WAR TAXXI". E. HANKS 

I’liinihlng 

ami Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

<IN INCOMESX X
Xprnai Those En,toy I n g Highest Incomes Will 

Pay Largest AmountsX %Outfits, including 12 Double-Disc 
Records, from $50.00 up.

X iX If the income war tax law, about to 
be applied, did nothing more than i 
cause a national ‘stock-taking. it 
would serve a most useful purpose.

The taking of an inventory of one’s 
resources invariably induces a desire 
to save and a desire to save when 
translated, as it very frequently Is, i 
into a determination to save, means : 
getting on with the war, as well as j 
happiness all around. This process ; i 
first an inventory of one’s resources, 
then a desire to save, applied to every 
unmarried person, or widow and wid
ower without dependent children, re
ceiving an income of $1,500 and over, 
and to all other persons receiving an 
income of $3,000 and over, will un
questionably result in a large propor
tion of cases, in a determination to 
save. And that means more general 
prosperity and renewed national 
strength.

But a national stock-taking is only- 
incidental. of course, to the chief pur- 
pose of the income war tax. which is 
to provide revenue for the prosecution ! 
of the war in as équitable a manner as j ^ 

possible. The tax is to be graduated j 
according to one’s ability to pay. j 
Those who are in receipt of only a t 
living wage or salary will not he called

V * — OF —G X
MEN’S AND BOYS’ ÎL0THINGLEM,IE R. FAJKN X XEASY MONTHLY PAYMENTSX gArchitect

X
AYLesfORD, N. 9. N. H. PHINNEYX During the month of January we 

are offering a 20 per cent. Dis
count on all lines of CLOTHING.

X
XHAIR WORK DONE
X LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
X'gs nr cut hair made Into

‘ainformations and Switches, 
noderate.. Satisfaction guar* 
Mail orders prompt? alt*

X E3r DO NOT MISS THIS GREAT OPPOR
TUNITY of stocking up on your wearing 
apparel, as prices are advancing every day.

xxxxxxxxxxgxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
GhORGINA BANCROFT. 
Rovsl. ff FT) Nn 1

“ ECONOMIZE"* is the motto of to-day.Pratt’s 
Animal 
Regulator

so come
early and be fitted before the regular sizes are 
out of stock.

INESS MEN ir/frvf//<U
L;/

i
is

iv anxious to discover and 
ell trained and talented help

I*' ople pre to secure good

mm «« J. HARRY HICKSi.

er time for beginning pre* 
ban just -now.

containing Tuition Rates 
Iformation mailed to any ad-

’Phone 48-2 Corner Queen and Granville Streets
res

■;'< nlnmr and Tonic for all domestic animals.j The Ingredients ()f pCa(.e with Russ’ia and Ukraine, 
imi e medicinal roots, herbs and barks^ c;irefuljy^blemled^jn ,he ARTILLERY COMBATS :n"! ions to gently hut surely act on

PACKAGE AND SEE THE IMPROVEMENT IN In the finest households in the land 
where bakmg results alone are the thing

that counts, and also in 
the poorest families 
where eco?iomy is an 
absolute necessity,

The American sector in Lorraine, 
which is now definitely located east 
of Luneville, is the most active on 
the French front. Great 

: combats are being carried out by the 
Americans, who have determined, hv
raiding operation's, that their artillery f'\een, will he called upon to pay their

due proportion.
Moreover, the purpose of the act is i

S. KERR. : ms. TRY A
Principe1 upon to pay; those enjoying the high- ! 

artillery est incomes will be called upon to 
pay the greatest amounts, and the :

IIS
PR VTT'S POULTRY REGULATOR 
PRATTS HEALING OINTMENT 
PRATTS HEAVE & fOUOH REMEDY 
PRATTS LINTMEN

r LOW REMEDY 
WORM REMEDY 
Ml E KILLER 

'8 III OOF 

PRATT'S

s&mrito

l1-
great body of income receivers fieri m :hern Fire 

irance Co.
!

Fi:Pi .f 1 iDIP AND .Om i> T-Youna IfflOÉhGto (listrih,,fe the burden equitably
among all classes. By way of illustra- ;Reserve Strength for tion, the farmer will he required to

motherhood is of two-fold 
importance and thought
ful women before and 
after maternity take

H|

REGAL» V:66
!Hardware, Stoves and Ranges 

Kitchen Furnishings
■ Ifts You Against 

»ss By Fire
mg.

| ||(Fl
;add to the value of his actual income, 

the value of the home-grown products | 
which his own family consumes. This 
places the farmer on a plane with the 
salaried man, the value of whose ser-

_____  Vices is wholly represented in the in-
come received and against which lie 

I ■ ' must charge all his living expenses.

Canada has established a war record 
■ «I All ■ that is the envy of the world. It is

pll 11 certain that the Canadian people will
1^ lei lUl.^IVnr’ run true to form in answer to this >

SI It supplies pure cod S' CaUSt 01
§ ; liver oil for rich blood A«eptm » Early Old AflC >
S and contains lime and soda ..—~ , 7 The celebrated Dr. Michenhoff, $8 w:*h medicinal fflvcerine (to recruin-Put your finger m, s „ authority on early old ago, »

• I , . ” ^ , ' your right ear and repeat after me : ^ eay» that it i» “caused by poison» ^
I all important ingredients what vou hear me say. 36, 36 36 4 generated in the intestine.”

/v for Strengthening the ner- I fNo answer.) 49. 49. 49. (No answer.) » When your Stomach digest, food ,
O VOUS system an<f furnishing Can you hear what I am saying? (No è fJrmîng’poisonousma'tter!11 Po!- ^

O / y ‘ abundant nourishment. answer.) Don’t you want to join tile j j son» bring on early old age ar.d *
It is free from drugs. navy? (No answer.) (In a whisper) £ P’enJ“Juredeath. 15to30drops ÿ
Insist on the genuine. Have a drink? Recruit-I don’t; A mak«your digestion i:^rt J

Scott St Bowne, Toronto. Out. X7“20 C'âre if I do, doc. m !

m

FLOUR M
ICBOWB & MAG-EE : iiTH, Local Agent 

idgetown. N. S
M
\ ;

» Stands First MQUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN ■:
1

‘Imarket re - i-----------irt!..

g°oo3otioooooooooooeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaG

f. fresh f«rk» l ladies will find the very latest in Arrow Points

i
»SPRING FOOTWEAR3 Poverty is its own best plea.

Would you be happy, make others 
happy.

With slow earnings, beware of fast 
spendings.

The grace of God has made bright 
saints out of black sinners.

If wisdom is necessary in labor it is 
scarcely less necessary in leisure.

s mid Bar'n.
Pressed Beef, W,ntt 
Beef and Pork,

:
*

°o
ç I miles' pHf. Kid. Hl-rnf Hal, Spool Heel. Priced at......... $7.00
o l (-mi Metal, High Grey Top, Caban Heels. Priced at 6.50 
I Drown («If. Neolln Sole, reeedlng Toe. Priced at ... 7.75

0 M " ' «lack Bn* Metal Calf Bal„ reeedlng Toe. Priced at .
| l,irls' l’a». Brown ( loth, Hl-rnf. Priced at............................. .

6r>OTS AND SHOES
- ST., BRIDGETOWN

■^ootiooooacoooooooooooeoooootiooeoeioooooooooopoooooo

neless Cod.
Isb every Thursday, 4

7.50 8 Oft on this comfort-word 
Failli well may ponder:

Saints will he like their Lord 
When they get yonder.

PASTOR J. CLARK

4.00

J. E. LLOYD cCl a
o GRANVILLE 8 t

Truro, N. S'.
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